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7 OTTITI TT Id One Soccer Team Open's

Against VPI TodayMC.
their games except one, the
UNC-Duk- e game.

This tvoe of program, al- -

though new to Duke and Mrs.
wuson nas oeeu ucu --

Kent Sate, Notre Dame and
Michigan State are a few of

the teams that have used dan- -

O Q

cmg calisthenics to condition
In looking back over hereight dav instmrtinn nf 77 t

ball players, Mrs. Wilson said.
It was different, an exDeri- -

ence. All in all, it was very
nice. I'd like to dn it fnr r.olina."

olie
By JOEY LEIGH .

DTII Sports Writer
Leg stretches, foot flexionsand leg swings are but a fewof the exercises that ballet and

dan,ce tractor Mrs.Bobbi Bounds Wilson taught 77Duke football players

f af' h0 Da former-ly of Kent State, to teach fun-
damental ballet exercises. AtKent State under Davis, thissame thechnique worked "real
K S0 0)3011 Tom Harp de-

cided to give it a try at Duke.
I taught one of Duke's coa-

ches wives dancing last
spring," said Mrs. Wilson, "soat a party she suggested my
name. When I was contacted,
I thought Coach Davis wassome kind of nut. I saw that hewas really serious when I saw
films of the Kent State play-
ers."

Mrs. Wilson said she was
"scared to death" the first

fullbacks Bronsan Van W y c k
and Larry Henry, the bootmen
have experience and speed to
cope with any offensive unit.

The responsibility of control-
ling the center of the field
rests on the shoulders of right
half Larry Heath and left half
Dan Galves. Both of these play
ers are returning lettermen
who have shown great hustle
and should be excellent re-
placements for the academic
minded Gordan Cadwgan.

In co - captain Bob Johnson
the bootmen have one of the
South's best goalies. Last sea-
son Johnson alternated with co-capt-

Tom Roberts.
This year the team is also

blessed with a strong bench.
Hal Minis, after a year in
France returns along with so-
phomores Wisdom Ngambi, Ja-
mie Canfield and John Gussen-hove- n.

Coach Allen is pleased with
the progress of the team and
feels he has a good scoring
punch, good shooters and ex-

cellent speed.
With these attributes the

game on Fetzer field should be
a good one and there's nothing
better than a good crowd to
bring out the best in the play-
ers and start the season off

. By DRUM1MOND BELL
DTH Sportswriter

Coach Allen's soccer squad
takes the field today against
VPI, beginning what could well
be Carolina's finest season in
soccer history. -

After a heartbreaking season
last year with two overtime
losses to perenially strong
Navy and Maryland, the boot-me-n

return with twelve letter-me-n

and a strong group of so-
phomores.

The starting team consists
primarily of the same 11 as a
year ago. Newcomers to t h e
line - up are sophomore Jim
Crane at right wing, inside left
Willem Polak, who saw con-
siderable action last season
and right halfback Larry
Heath, who last year was used
as a wing.

Carolina's scoring punch will
depend on center forward Jim
Johnston, insider right Jack
Writer and left wing John
Loud. Last season these three
contributed for over half of the
Tar Heels' goals.

The defensive unit should be
one of the finest in the nation.
Lead by co-capt- ain Jim
Hammer at center half, and

FOUR TOPS
Tickets Now Available

at Graham Memorial

Saturday, Oct 1

8:03 p.m.
Carmichael
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on the right foot.
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"fS'1 anything to be afraid
To them my lessons were

just business." The Duke foot-pa- ll

players received "coach-
ing" from Mrs. Wilson foreight days (Sept. 1-- 9) for a
half hour every afternoon.

"They left at quarter till
tiu cc every day," she said,

so each day one player would
fay llJ 9uarter till, good
pye . He would walk out and
the others would follow him.
They complained a lot because
it took up a half hour of their
rest period. They would have a
morning practice, naps, my
exercise session and then back
to field."

the purpose of her exercis-
es was to get the players' mus-
cles in shape so they wouldn't
pull explained Mrs. Wilson. "I
gave them exercises used in
modern dance and ballet for
the whole body."

"The first day was hilar-
ious," she continued with a
laugh. "There was moaning
and groaning all over the gym.
They were pretty good sports,
all in all. Sometimes, I had
to twist them into the right po-
sition, which took some doing.
I'd say that all 77 tried at
least once to do very exer-
cise."

According ! to Mrs. Wilson,
ballet exercises would help ev--
ery movement they might
make on the football field
(running, jumping, tackling
and sudden stops). Most of the
players were tight from sum-
mer weightlifting and needed
to become more mobile.

a u uac iu oay iiiai iucy
had only two pulled muscles,"
she said proudly.

Very pleased about Mrs. Wil-

son's exercise program, Coach
Harp stated, "We had fewer
pulled muscles in preseason
than any time in my 15 years
of coaching. We took quite a
bit of needling, but we accom-
plished our aim in the pro-
gram. .

"Football players have bulky
muscles," . continued Harp,
"subject in early season to
muscle pulls. Although not
serious, it would keep them
out of practice. We used the
25-3- 0 minutes as a calisthenics
period, attempting to over-
stretch the muscles by using
exercises of ballet dancers.
Through this concentrated pe-

riod, we hoped that when we
started running, our, muscles
would be looser thaV they or-

dinarily would."
Mrs. Wilson said that she

continually had to "watch what
sh3 said." They would find a
different or funny meaning for
everything. "The first day, I
said 'everyone lie flat on their
backs'. They thought that was
so funny," she said.

"Some of the players did try
to embarrass me," she stated.
'1 just pretended not to hear
or notice these things. If I

5.1

1 inree-

had said a word, it would have
been all over. Some were real
gentlemen though. They were
the ones who were interest-
ed and would quiet the others
down. Some even asked me for
exercises for particular parts
of the body."

Recalling some of her exper- -

iences involving the players,
Mrs. Wilson said, "They didn't
know that I was married until
a tew days auer i uau uwu
teaching. Each day I took Mike
(her 5 - year - old son) with
me. He played outside for a
while, but one day hs wander-

ed in saying," 'Mommy, Mom-

my'. They all looked at me in
astonishment. From that time
on, they stopped calling me
'Coach' and started calling me
'Mrs. Wilson'."

She said that she honestly,
did not learn a single name
in the eight - day period, nor
did she try to. She did recall
a lot of familiar faces, those
who were cooperative and
those who were not.

"One of theplayers came up
to me and asked what he could
do for tension," said Mrs. Wil-

son. "He said that he couldn't
see or be with a girl for two
whole weeks. Another player
had just gotten married a few
davs before. All that I could
think about was those poor wo--

men."
Toward the end of the ses-

sion, some could "really do the
exercises, but there was no
gymnast material," according
to Mrs. Wilson. "After demon-
strating the exercise, my
main iob was to make sure
they weren't just sitting there
watching me," she said.

"One of the coaches came in
one day and asked How's the
zoo doing today? " Said Mrs.
Wilson, "The players weren't
that bad. They were real nice
though and seemed to appre-

ciate and enjoy the help that
I gave them."

An avid Carolina fan, Mrs.
Wilson told Coach Harp that
sha hoped Duke would win all

Grid Test
Q. What Carolina coach held

office longest at UNC?
A. Carl. Snavely coached a

total of 10 years at Carolina,
eight of them in succession
from 1945 to 1952. Chuck Col-

lins, who coached e i g h t
straight years, and Jim Hic-ke- y,

now beginning his eighth,
are next in line.

Q. Army and Carolina have
met one time on the football
field. When did that occur?

A. The game was held at
West Point in 1944, and Army
plowed under a war-weaken- ed

UNC squad by 46--0. Big Doc
Blanchard ran wild, scoring
once on a run of 60 yards.
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"But Coach, How's This Gonna Improve Our
Running Game,"

THIS WEEK

at the

Intimate
Bookshop

RANDOM
HOUSE
unabridged

Dictionaries
19.95

Also
Study Aids

Translations
Course Outlines

The Intimate

Bookshop

119 Easl Franklin Street
Chapel Kill
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HOUSE!

SS 350 Camaro Convertible
with Rally Sport option

START YOUR YEAR RIGHT!
Get Acquainted With

THE GGURDET CH1TER
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Chicks v-'- -

Hitchcock
ATLANTA GA. (AP) Bil-

ly Hitchcock, who sent the At-

lanta Braves on a late - sea-
son surge after he was hired
as manager Aug. 9, was re-

hired yesterday for the 1967
season..

The Braves climbed from se-ven- th

place and 12 1--2 games
back into fifth under Hitch-
cock. The club won 31 of 43
since Hitchcock was named
to replace Bobby Bragan.

Operating
IUEY R00L1 RE3TAURAUT
Delicatessan & Cosmopolitan Room

Private Party Rooms Available
rinon 7 nan Pr Wpk fl A.M. Tnr r

, H ast
WkJ'im 1004 W.

- - v,buuu auu
part-tim- e positions for Men's
Clothing Store Some previous
sales experience preferred.
Phone 942-661- 0 for appoint-
ment.
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FOR SALE: 1853 VOLVO B.18,
544 series. Good shape, need
a quick sale. Call SC3-SC- C3 be-
tween 12:00-1:0- 0 or 6:00-7:0- 0

p.m. Ask for David Reeves.

FOR RENT: 2 NEW
mobile,

homes. One available imme-
diately $80 per month. Sec-
ond available Oct. 8 at
Call 842-823- 3 or 942-174- 3. ,rw
"KNIGHTS OF ADVEN--"

TUBE" Your Need, Our
Deed.. Anytime, Anywhere. We
specialize in guide services,
parachuting, beach-bummin-g,

motorcycle trick riding in-

struction, motorcycle sales
new and used any type,
any brand, investigation, re-

mote regions, contemplation,
magic, old Indian tricks end
plain imaginative diversion.
Come to your "Headquarters
for Adventure" TRAVEL
ON MOTORCYCLE CO., 604
W. Franklin St., Chapel Hill,
N. C. Dealer for HONDA,
TRIUMPH, SUZUKI, DUCA-T- I,

NORTON, MATCHLESS,
GILERA. Guaranteed lowest
prices. (CB ,160 $53 Also
Rentals.

MALE ROOMMATE WANT-

ED to share 2 bedroom apt.
Available- - immediately. Near
campus. $45 per month. Call
968-080- 2 or see Lee Dubs or
Bill Kibler, Dey 213.

SEX IS PERMITTED in my
I960 Chevy Sedan, with pow-

er steering, stick shift, R & H
Very good condition; engine
rebuilt last Sept. Call 942-462- 8.

H:30 P.M.
Main St. Durham, N. C.
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.OPEN 10 TO 6 MON.-SA-T.

12 TO 6 SUNDAY
CHAPEL HILL BOULEVARD
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EIMCHOU- - PRESENTED BY WARNER BROS.

IN ERNEST LEHMAN'S PRODUCTION
OF EDWARD ALBEE'S '
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You Liked It So Well Last Week More To Select From Today
Newly Arrived Stock Jazz Folk Shows

Complete New Selection Each Friday
Hurry! 12 P.M. Till Dark Today Only

VACANT LOT

Next To Dairy BarKEMP'SHELD OVER

eanrs
MEW mm DflOE 0E&8DE StlEPK

DESTl - 8ELLEEB 0D G'SHlLEiE CflD-PIS- E8
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Has lone VOLUME!V

First Svcater Cleaned .... .70

205 EAST
FRANKLIN

STREET

HEAD

Hours: 9-- 9 Daily, M-- F

9-- 1 Saturday
Closed Sunday

Each Additional Svcater
Cleaned .... .. ..35

As A Grand Opening Special Fri. & Sat.

They are J. R. R. Tolkien's fantasy trilogy, The Lord of the Rings,

and its earlier companion book, The Hobbit. Tolkien takes the reader into

his mythical age of "Middle-earth- " an age peopled by elves, trolls, wizards

and dragons, and Tolkien's own charming race of creatures called hobbits.

The Bull's Head has them at only $.95 each. And of course the Bull's

Head carries a fine line of quality paperbacks for your outside reading as-

signments.

I.,. f

This means we're selling more cars
for less-ih-at we have more sales-

men to serve you, more mechanics
to give you service, more every-thin- g

for you!

2. ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING
--J
I Come in and browse.

3, Three Hour Shirt Service
' GUARANTEED

r
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LL'S

University Library,

Ground Floor

Bookshop
Across from Brady's Restaurant

Open 7 a.m; to 9 p.m. Dry Cleaning

Open? a.m. to 11 p.m. Laundromat

IT'S -- AS EASY AS 1 2 3! CHAPEL HILL BOULEVARD


